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VBstnr Inmtta Atlnrke I ks lletlniptn CitJob and IhS Hoodie Hera IIn the JtIvra-
uiiI llitrbei lllllTke lltuee Urlko tnl
tke Clrailntltee I lit 1mplyr-

WiIIzNaTo tf July 10In tho Bnrmto tho
meeaago of tho President vetoing the bill ap-
propriating

¬

120000 for n public building at
Dayton Ohio wal referred to the Committee
en Public Buildings and Grounds

lit Blair Hep N 11 from the Committee on
Pensions submitted a report on twentythroe
Pension bills vetoed by the President and rec-
ommending

¬

that the blUe be passed notwIth-
standing the Presidents objection Sir Iflair-
said that the veto meSBOgoi had been by an
order of the committee referred to the mem-
bers

¬

who had originally reported tho bills In
accordance with that order he made thin report

llr Camden rood a paper signed by himself
Mr Colqultt Mr Wilson ot Maryland and Mr
Whltthorno Democratic members of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Panolons denying any knowledge of
Mr Blairs report or of the order referred to
Ihe report did not present the viewe of the
oommttteo on these vetoed bills but only tho
vlowB of Henry W Blair Tbl reasons as-

signed
¬

by tht President lu vetoing each ot
these bills separately did not call for cross erR

h1 or for the censure of tho Etonato The
concludes as follows

Wi do not God In any of the votnee unOir review any
ping that Indicate on the part of the Pruldtnl a wait
f juitf or proper lympathy In lb tiinownunt of

honor or reward on our loldlera We believe he he i-

lulred to mote out Juiilce in 1 eaie of nieiiloriou
helms aubmltled to him and w wilt not add lath

J lournf the ale report by attinptlni to prv-
thet the Preitdent la in lytnpathy with 1 proper mean
and nieaurea which atttt tile appreciation fell bj Ih
ounlry for defrndera Hut wa cannot perceive the

aierlt of the reasoning that would dlicrhnluate In
favor of a penilon bill hy any legal or moral

requirement becau Ih object of urhabllllaI to-

ad
re¬

a collier or provideJ for a inemter of till family
There ran te no juillfltitlnn either for the Ireillent orf a member ollhl lntdv In htltowttur a Irnefatlloli vt hnthe liiw foals tin nor Justify It Next tn Ihe In
luitlte and inifrallliida of tot tlly lirnorln Ithe IaI riot
ohlltr wlltt tolI Ills lite en a ullllnir vncrlHt e for hi-
ountr would Ie Ihe hnrdlrn slid Inllt rlmlnitle lay

lhltifif liountiei which riink th pretendtr and unle
Inlil with the diRervitnr hrro The hritte andt devoted

niu tt reirard evey reward betottrel nnon the
nlekervllia an an Injuitlce clott a disparagement 0 him-
self

Mr Konno Dem W Va I moved that the
report the vlowa ot thn mlnlrltv1111 nil thepapers be recommlttod I Ihl on
pensions for consideration bv that comtnlttoo

Sir Tollr IHop nl Hiitttalntil hut motion
anil mld that Ithe action ot ttlm connnltton was
etrtiilrlv Irrogiiiar The vetoes of tile Prosl
dont wtr ent11110 Itill jiidgmunt of IIhe on-
Mr lii it I Ir II a ciuorum IIf no fjunriun-
ootild

4

te obtained the roBponslblllly should
rent with the committed

C Jlr Blair cohjeutd to the recommittal and
the matter wile ncoordlnuly roinniniltied

Tim heii tile tthen rosuinol consideration of
the calendar Mr lilddlol nrterfl riholullon In
rotation to the consldorutlon of tieuttsn bust

I ness in epteit HosKlon was tLijtettit to anI wont
over ho Ilklll a piRslotiatn protest against

i that cittir alIIIIlol nnlnst tlio dociHlon
of thuCtialr 10 tJ11 concludedI his re-
marks

¬

Im vvitlulrevv hl uppuil aud his resolu ¬
I hOI wontovor
l bill to prevent nhttructlvn and Injuriousdepoito within llio harbor anil wntnra

of Now York city was IIJCII to by Mr Hil-
t dlehergnr and wontt Tim Semite thnn rttstimod consideration of

the llivoi and hat bar bill the pending ques-
tion

¬

holngon tho Hoiumidn Canal nniBndiimnr
7 Mr Miller Koii N YI advocated the amend-

ment
¬

c and rend thin rnaolutlousof the Now York
Leelnlature In favor ot tlm monsuro Ho do
Blared that construction of the Henneidn

i Canal would save yur by year to thu grain
producers of the West more than Its entire

lost that It would bn a very Important
Step In maintaining the ability of tlio United

j to competu with India and Russia In tbe
f Wheat markets ol tho world
l Mr Plait llou Conn opposed Iho amend

Blent He thought It n treat mistake for tho
i ennte to Increase tho hilt beyond that fixed by
T lilt HOIIX-

Ollr Palmer Rep Mich said that it It had
Dot been for Hhor ant Harbor bills In tho past
sorn today could bn ued as fuel In Kansas
Kid Ntbraska slid cattle could be killed fur

hides anti horns Tho solving of the
rolilom ofI the transporting or grain and coal
lo the seaboard was to como by rivalry between
railroads and wInter communication timid It wee
absolutely pssontlnl limit the Uoveintnont-
Ihoiihl tnkti hold ot the water route ant Im

f prove tliom so as to glvo the people Ichance
tor fair competition

Mr Chums I top R 11 declared himself
heartily In favtr nf the llunnepln Canal pro
lee This matter of Internal IImprnvniunuts
be said hat ItfldlhlfWI In favor with tllpeople In all I in the
His porhlfltont unrnlAnUl1 aud unfair attacks
Don It in th ii-

IngnllH Ni
I 11r Hop cald that the nolcl

of thosn who represented the Atlantic
millionrd and the manufactiirln portlonH of
limo country for the Intreal and welfare of limo

rraln growors of tlm West tniiilmd his tendur
Mt aniiMlbillllHB Who U1 time benollt of u rn-
lueed costof transportation It was the con
lumnr not the producer To city that the re-
duction

¬

t of one COlt n buttrml on the transt 1 poi tmttion of corn liKMLiisud time Iprice nf
I torn to the Kansas farmnr was an nlaurl pIco

of noiiHunne and OfbOY I HeJfI declared that the was not l1klnlfor any gratuities I wm uot
I this or any other bil anproprlaUiinn for

Ibarlty Every appropriated for an
jI m4 ea° t nndlnnFt water wily wns 1 dollar to bo

I izpnnilinl In vIolation ofI limo laws ol nntum and
igaliiHt the best Intorouts of the Vot Tno-
Ul sli slipl valley had tIe iwn wimler way The
reason for the 01101101 hy the press which
bat lAn li Mr Chard wit that
Ihosn river ant harbor blll hail Iomo in IH r
rmdol as llluHtratlnns iiff time most rmacloiis
venality In this bill ihnro were approiirlat-
louH to tho amount of live million
Which could bn charntoriud by no
other term exeopt tilt ofr Londlurye nillllittfl that would bo filched Irom time
Treasury for tho purixu of malting men

trtttig In their diMricM at home Out of
the f2 minODO IncroiiHo In this lull as ropnrtod
by the Comtnlttnn on Coinmercn nunrlv t jUUO
00 was for him IIIA vvhloii had members on
that tomnuitte Ihll11 sail could nut DO i-
lolncldencn Dy Inl subtle pitrposox limo
DillI ha I bein built to IUN proaent portions
ComingI down to Illm I OIUII aineiidmnnttf htlaid that It tthe Ktorbs Itho elllHlrllldlfllcultios of this Hminopln IO-
tlotol8lk thoBo of the Arabian Nights

that the titato or Illinoisollor the Oovorntnont to take
Itaor its hand Time Ouvoniment was

111 to commit Itolt to time oxpendl-
ture of IIIWIUI IID030000 ant 25-

RI

I 000000 to imuteree of time Nortlmwst
1k PlOt by stop up n gigantic wntur stairway of12u
r feet up to the Mississippi River 111 then tot
r It down again step hy stop and ull1ln 140

toot moro to Chlcnn I wns nlO most
RI marvellous silmtnvs had ever unterod Intoliltthe mind of man to The ascent of 208I feet was almost ai pnritondlculnr as time S aIm

legIon monument Time locks as shown In the
pronto
eaflo

wore as o msocutlve us stairs on n stair

f Jlr Lx >gin replied to Mr Ingalla antS Mr
Mitchell of Orngon stoLe Is fivorol tile amend-
ment

¬

Without reaching a vot the HOltl went
lobsecret seaalnu and afterward adjourned

In the House a menage WI received from
Ihe President nnnounclnr dlsalproTl01 a
bill granting a tension to

Tlm House then rxHiimed the consideration
t the burial Delloleucy bill the pending

quotlnn being on tIle amendment refunding
to certain railroad companies taxes Illegally
tollctod Mr Randall raid It was lntod In a
Hew York newspaper that hn was Intentionally
absent at till time that this matter came up In
Vmmlto ot time Vi hole anil that a brothernf

I ted In the claims as attorney
lie knew nothing of tlm matter at that unto
but he had since learned that his brolher1Dot Intointod directly or Julrolyalma InWdvurIhat no dlffer

ace to knew But he had
5 a right tn iny that In committee ho resisted

these olnma In every possible way and he
f would continue to ilo so

The iimendent was fjerelll0 to 108

Tie Mil having engrosseS and
time ttilrJ time Mr Raagau Duiu Texas

took the floor tn emphasize lila opposition to
lbs amendment adopted yesterday granting a
Months extra pay to the House soil Henato-

mployevH This amendment he said w-

aj

calculated to take Irom tho Treasury at least
I20IKJO extortd from tho taxpayers to IIgiven as a pure gratuity to mel who
already rxcelving liiuh salariesj llr McAtlon Diu N JI snld but gentle-
man who would not mnke a Christmas present

I to a servant who kind hcon In employment forty
year would clime hero and without rousldorii-
llou vote a mouths extra pay tn House o n-

plovfosI Congress wee time tru tne of time
people nInny slid khotild expend that money
M a priviitnI Itriuito would

Jlr lllnocli celled nilonllon to time fact tlmt
very dir atmiiion ot Congioti coot time tin

patent tM OOiiI nnd said that time talkt nd ut
oonniuyrott tim penile llvn tlinis the curie

f lulti involvud In the uppioLrlatlou Itouis which
Were the tuttle fur Ihu talk

Mr JJurnoi Uin VUI thought that time
psoplo of the country would stand soy

i amount of srindturo eiihT 01 Illume or
monet In rttiklng from ibis or any other Mi-
lanr appropriation Hiiih as the one under dl-

UlIOOj Iwoiid feel dl hoi orod he said
F 111 would havH logo to my conBiliueutB and
f laY to thorn I voted your mnnny to gentle

men who had no niurn right to hit money than
I tlm vrlnt beggar v hu walk Pennsylvania
i avenue

llr Itsaean moved to ieoommlt tbe bill with
r Initruoliuut to LIII Committee on Apprnpris

Non to report It bugle trim an tmanduwnt

ttrlklnf out the extra pIT clans Agreed
ydfte tM nays 07 The bill afterward re-
ported

¬

lick amended In accordance with In
Itrilotiomie and was passed yeas 103 nays 57

Mr M rrlsun 1V0m1II1 Irom the Commit
too on Ways ROil Moans reported buck ad-
versely

¬

lime Itandall Tariff bill and It was re-
ferred

¬

to the Committee of tile Whole
Mr flrnckenrldgolUom Kyl from the same

com in Itto reported back adversely a bill re-
pealing

¬

time tobacn tax and It was referred to
tbiCotnmlHooof the Whole

Mr Morrison from the Committee on Hulas
reported the following resolution

KtmltrA Tint Tuesday July 13 be apart for tie
cnnetderatlon of luoli huilne aemay be preiented by
Ihe 011I11 on W araand Meanm nttt to Include any
till ratline revenue and If any lull dish be under ran
auleratlttn and not dliooeed of when the lIOUe itdjourna
on laid tlv the tdratlrtii of anld bill hall be con-
tinued tram day la day mill dlipoeed of

Mr Hewitt lflmI N YI mad the point of
order that It was not compotint for the Com-
mittee

¬

nn little 10 report In time nature of a
rule n resolution to sot apart n day for the con
deration of the measures of n single commit-
tee

¬

That was nllrdv contrary to every ule
of order ant to the practloo of the House

Mr Randall favored the resolution time ob ¬

net of which was to roach the consideration of
the measure oroponlngtn pay out nf the Treas-
ury

¬

thin sum of about 70000000 and thusam 2100000 annually to the taxpayers
The Speaker tire tempore Sir Crisp of

Oeorffln overruled the Ipoint of order and time
rlolllUon waa adnptedyeas 181 nays 31
The House then adjourned
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rli> lnaie > t or the WeekMaci iNew
ArrlvnlN-

EWTORT July 10Thl departure of tho
Twnntythtrd Regiment has lot Newport some-
what

¬

dull although on tho avenue this after ¬

noon there was an unusually fine lot of equip-
ages

¬

A great many cottagers arrived last
evening and this morning arrangements are
bolpgrnado for a grand hop at the Casino on
Monday evening

The Massachusetts Press Association arrived
here today about 150 strong On Monday
they will go to Block Island

Mr Frank H hall of Now York is a III1nAI of
Mr P J Galvln Mr R O Hone Is at Woo
holm Miss Smith of Now York Is at the Flake
cottage on Oobre Point Mrs 011 Hoffman of
New York hat teen visiting Mr and Mrs T F
Cusbtng Miss Wlerot New York li a guest of
Mrs Thomas Sturgis at the Cliff Cottages Mrs
Prof Posllewaltho of Wont Point Is visiting
Mr nnd Mrs J W mile Dr and Mrs Janus
D V Btewart of Baltimore have arrived at
IlatnmanH for tlm summer ExAttornuy
Oeimntl Colt and Mrs IU Oil Wolf Cot of
llrihtol It I are at the Ocean House Mr
Itlchard Jarvls Prnnldunt ot time Colts Arms
Company at llnrilord 1Is time iiuest of MiC
NIoliolH lioiich

Mr and Mrs J N A Qrlawold and Mrs A
J Llth gavn dinner imrtion tonight Mr F
limy Urisnold ot Knw York has arrlvntl for
thu Hummer Mrs J Jim II lIr IH visiting Mrs
ti A Miinn at Cliff Cottngo No 7 Mr John T
Donny of Nnw York hits tirrlvndat the AilIl1Is
collage Mr J Imlii of Nw York Is at Woe
holm Mr H W Mllltiank of Nuw York Iis at
W ostlalatid Prof It Pumpnllt has gone to
Dublin N II Mrs J A Simons has goim to
Narrngansntt Pier MrI O L Itlvea Is at the
btnvtttis cottagn Ithotle hinil avtnuu Gin
and Mrs iilnlia Dltkor Jr havo btin gnosis
of Iv aid Mrs Sotinor for a wook Ms-
KK

I

Fish T of Now YOI k lis visit I umg hr brit r
Mr II IL fiinkllion llrondnuy MIr null Mrs
CharloH llriiitniof Now York bave arrived at
this Iockliam cottago

Among tlm cnttngors who ci tertal neil on last
Monlay nvoniltg wern Ml W II Osgood Mr
T N A Onsnnld nnd Col liinapartn-

Mii Kchuylnr I him iltoum gavn tlie llrst large
social event of I he Al OIl on Monday ftriioon A Inrgn number of LUOts wore prosunt
and thore wits tlaneing

Mr and MisI O W Morrltl nun Van Schnlck
of New York aro visiting Mr lint Mrs H but
veil Pratt of Now York U II Hrlstow snit1 Jlr
K llandolph UoblnRon of New York are thu
guests of Mr C C Baldwin at Chalnau Noea
Mr and Mrs Morris K Jeoup aol Mr tipster
dr Is wold of Now York are at the WlnthronCottage the guosta of Mr aol Mrs AlexIJ-
rfilth Mr end Sirs Waller C Wlthorbon nC-
nOautior of Now York will pnnd a portion of
the season with Mr ant Mrs S H vVlthnrbnn
Sirs It It Httymour Mr f Ii Olyphiint cud
Mr W II Vernon of New York are at the Aquld
neck Mr and Mrs E D Holt of Huston have
returned Irma Kurop cal are at lx > nLa rnon
Beach street Prof and Mrs Falrman IlognrH-
of IhllHdolphla have arrived at their Cottage at
Oihrn Point

Thin ItovhPv W F Morgan and family of
New York arrived at tie Seymour tuttagn
on Kay street MrI tint Mrs Itlohard
son ot lloston mite time guests of Mr It J Ilakur
on Lotlgo road Mr draftin Cuslilng of 111
ton hue arrivedl at thou Lodgns Mr JJ Van
V Kfd nfNew York has arrlvnd at the Hr1It cottage Jllss Amy To vii8ond of Now
York line nrrlv1 lit 2 Iltmrd dltign Mr All
exantlnr lliddlnnnd family Phihittnlidila are
at tho Ocean Houa Mr Oeorcn Smgnr ant
family ot IlttHhurgh are nt the Oonn Ilnusn-
Jlr Arthur Lnaryot Now York him arrived at
the Lawrenro cottage on Mill street Mr
Iwolsky Socrotary of the Itusslnn Lngatlon at
Washington Mr It K Illchiirdsand Mr Fran-
cis

¬

W Joncks of NHW York have taken apart
innrts nt till w hilo nail fur the BAAS on

Jlr E H VllliiiL6 oottag huts bHiin leased to
Mr Alnxamlor Ilrown ot llnlttmore Mr J K
Dash of NOW York Is at Oohra Point the guest
of Mr W II Lewis

Naval Cadxt Htnry E Parmontnr of this iiy
immue bon ordern I to oousi nurvoy duty Jlr
Smith tlnft gay n luncheon vitstorday Mr
Ci O haven or Now York IIs at Waybin Tlm-
Hnv Dr Nivln of HomeIs n guest nt Miss C K
Wolfes Cot linnapsrto ontnrulnml trionls nt
dinner last night Mr EIt Angnll and family
of Irovlliico hav arrived thoti rottngn nn
Washington Htront Mr J V Oniittva ami Mr
F jD Holt Jr are rrglntnrnd at tile Cesium
Mr J J Van Alen line appeared on the aveauo-
wlti its new tourlnliand

Mr A 1 llakor has rented thou Palmer Ct
tim on Ipl nviin iivenun to Mr Qirio W
Ircmu I len IIIf Providome Jlr AtiLust llnlmnnt
and Jlr Augu ttiH Whlilng were on theavnun-
vlthI ItholrI fourlnliandsI yt htorday a IIrllllnn
Jlr JJ C lili hardson nil MrHI Itu hnnl rvnteit
of St IOIIIH sire ill time Ocenn Hitio They ar ¬

rivet In Iho HchoinT yacht VIxon
Mrs K 0 French ami llm Misses Inchsalloil from IlvHrpooMn the Etrurl for Now

York nu Saturday Tlmy will count direct to
Newport

Time loop yacht Mxn arrival Hits morning
from Now York bound to liar Harbor

MI r atil Mrs J Atnory Codman and family
have ar Ivod at tIme ocean humus for thn urnmr MIt H K Hunllngtoii Mrs Whitney
Varron ind Mrs Nnilsinnro nglslnrnit at thin
last n for I tie snsnn Mr Charles ChildI of

NHW York and Jlr Chnrles IVrklns of Uostnn
era nmiiig thus latnr arrivals Mrs O Orls-
wold Gray ot New York has arrived nr the Jay
oitagn Jlrn IDnlancy K ii lie and familyi of
Now York lavn arrived at time Ilitton cottngn

Mr Churls Stone and Jlr Innrr Illalr of
Nw York ore the guests of nxJIavor 111 low
Mr 1II Porcy Clsrke has roturnnl from his
Mioop much In Montana nnd Is at the Knight
cottngo lltllnvuti ollfJ Mrs lordon Prlipn
anti Mrs Wile x off llognn are tlm guosts nf
Mrs Thomas E Chickling lit Willow Stank
Mr O JI Hultiin and family of Ilahlmnre have
arrived at the Wlnans outage on Ocean ave-
nue

¬

Prof J P Cuoke Is at Ills home on Olbbs-
aventtn Dr Allin MfLann of New York Is at
the Jenlln untIe Mr Pierre Lorlllnrd antfamily Now York have arrived at time Carey
villa

JUIikop Oherly ned the betterW-

ASUTicOT0N July 9There IB a good deal of
appoilteueii ID the aoubrlouel of HUhtip 01 conferred
upon Civil Service Comtalnloner Obrly by hIs Illlnot
friend 1110 genial linnothly ihafn face together
with a itlle of Irene ruttier clerical then otherwise
would readily Ilead omme lo believe that hit vocation wa
that ufo luliter of time Uoipel WhO Uberly wan on
bin way to I e llolill a itreet car the other day a
welldruued man aontewhat iniler Ihe Influence of
liquor dropped into Ih vacant cell beald him

IIm from VtIoll the man pall bf way of mire
ductlon an i tell tie bitch making lnulrlea reffardlni
the rnMIc btilUllnKi en rums Ur Oberly chatted
Ideaiantly with iht ilramrer until the Carllol wai
reached At that tmlni each allr ited bhatlui utierly
by the tmnt tin Dtinill nmn allI

I
s

II am n nirint er ot the nuJical pi feftnlon WIllie It IS-

eeey lo Pro liSt YOU ore a flerunian each
lICK C o ir imo hr tunI of tie sale nm riilli nr pave
the tnllf ar I 3011 tn to cave the p111cm and you telyour life pitrd ih ttveell u Ulhhl on time dead
lit itre jtiii knov w em miire 10 gel about alt they have

anl Ihen he Snitch nit with a lelffee 1111 air thai
auavd Ohrrlr in join the ipctator Ue rlllj in the
laufhtur that followed

Wlgitin vlll Turn tkej leAieitla lu ie
OTTAWA July toProt K Stone Wiggins the

weather prophet Iniliu lhat the treat iitrin li predicted
for thin fell will lhe on hard He sayS me dors not anllcl
pete any further yreat cliini la Hi walher uulll fell

bepteinber ime iaywlll open cold end Sternly pre
inonitIn to my greet dorm conunncliK tin the utter
neon of > emt ri and Ihe vreat war of the element will
com as lure aa Ihe ulIlIIn m Ihe heaven It will be a
lorlil of 1111111 vlolriice anlt ifler awreilni-
iacri lIe Atlantic and travrr ne thectuntry will ex-
liMuit tie etitrtfle ui on tile rutrirftt front itered by Ith
Hot k > Mountain tuhfrmen III Ih maritime province
nllI In > ew foun llitnd hav not Iiou il1w to apprerHte-

m prrdlcllon and I hav reaitv recehe1 Inlellltfcuce
true may thatl ihe > hve mate arranirrmeul to hem
port on tilt late of the diitrucilv norm

ike Jeliwur 1gech rep-

WlLtliatoN July 10Time following Is an
itlmat mel up trill Superintendent of Ibo Deli
war llallroad of Hi proipeciiv peach > hlmieul over
the Ivuluiular KatlruAd hues duritu III leaiou Just
opened

lieKware Railroad S7S415 haiketi Queen Anne one
lUilrotl lit illm Delewere end Uir > apekko ItcH

road hiO4Sm Ueiawara klarvland end irifinia Kl
road eiirja Cambridge suit netrord Kallro 7S4m
B lliwore end Delaware Say Ratiruad IIIUBUU New
Tort rblladelnhla cad Norfolk Railroad ilullo making
a total of JSIHOTO baskets The Balilinor sod Ula
were lay railroad U lb railroad outlet tar gent coun-
ty Ma whey Ia til biartnf ortuil are Ui yiar

w

NICE GIRLS OFTIIE CAPITAL

W4RliIN TON OtIOKHXKIt-
TUEHK

ARB rOYLF
HVMHKI-

tTh

YKNINUIJ

Rtvcr U Our wllk UnntlnB rurllee and
lha Cumr Opr nitxtme but Ike Front
D orelep le Ia Teaple of HocuS

WAsntNOTOX July 10It ftiMicrally con ¬

ceded that thoro Is only ono place hotter than
Washington IB usually In July and some poe
pie even BO so far as to deny tho existence of
that plaoe But perhaps there are more allev-
iations

¬

to the Washington hot weather thnn are
dreamed of In the philosophy of those who do
not know the town This Is a city of shade
and gardens Ono does not have to walk over
an unbroken stretch of bare sidewalk whose
oommonplacenesB Is only relieved by an occa-

sional
¬

ash barrel There IB hardly a house
which bas not a little green before It and a
great many of the handsome houses of the
west end havo beautiful broadterraced gar
dens with soft green turf and masses of gay
blossoms and foliage plants Everywhere on
the streets of pretty residences tho houses are
bright with flowers on the terraces and In win-

dow
¬

boxes and tho air U sweet with tho odor-

of clematis honeysuckle and jessamine
All this bntvory of summer blossoming and

luxuriance of green form an effective back-
ground

¬

for the summer girl SB the news-
papers

¬

disrespectfully call nor who la perhaps
nowhere more PtotiiruHriiinly In evidence then
bore At liar Harbor and tho Adirondacks she
may be little more darlnu lu combinations
ot color In gay plaids and strlpot for her moun-
tain

¬

suit aud a trifle morel audacious In the
matter ol but for oven In Indeininilent Wash-
ington

¬

she would hardly appear In a big nhady
HUll lint ot scarlet flt Hut thiii lu Maine or
thu Atllrondacka she lifts nut tile alternative of
transparent lave and airy muslin whlh only
half hides her soil lInk aruiH cud throat aud-
Is at once cleat cool and pretty linn she
gone down town Iin tIe hurtlingI sue ahandoimI

time transparent gown for a satlno or II ser
sucker or something ouunlly ci ol but not
quite so pretty i 1ml lu lime nvonlng she soars
above coiiMMUloiiallly and each ouu wears what
Booms rLht in her own tytH

At in j one of a scorn of courts In and around1

the oily elm may Ill scout dlHtiorlliiK her nlf In
whle llnnnel and coin form ttl Iii Ilittle LIt quo at
ton im lie Or site arrays hInllllllllllltlcllllllllrI I I

andtakestothe Will iii Halff WashingtonI IIHOII
Ilie river th BI warm It U II moor alttirnuons
Crowds go downt on tint nxiiislon DlaatnnrsI to-

MtVuruon to AlexandriatoNnnolk toColonla-
lIlmli IIIIIIIIL ilnon tImer rnsuriH itxlfiidliig
downin salt wntnrun Mi BUI umk IIty Rut up-

tho river torn It IIs narrow and die p anil-
Mlimiiibniits do not ponetrule III biat clllbi-
havj their morn or less iiliturisiiuo iiiarti rs
unit thin rowing coil cnnoninugiiiis on All lion
young mttii In toun Utlonk to hut ItilomacB-
tho Columbian or tho Anal stanx and
rowing tames lltllo ainl big uo tilt lu Hunnns-
Irom their IIOUMH tm rt IWnim 1 ho river IIs
mil h lprnttlur un lucre than It IIs hnur down
Thn limitm outllnns of Iho hills on thi Ylr
gilt li Hhoin gritn III dlvllglil or imrnlnnilH-
hndoAy III tiOyihilIt aro Itntli tthllt on thu-
DlHtrlct sIte till Irro titer ginytonn liullllnun-
ol torkntovvn Cumin rising flnar rut aualiiHl-
a BiniHOt sky loire iiulH u lit IUlIbIIIO ulTout
aOl hit k aliiiONt millunal

All lie tiilmK have iiinlliigH un In the woods
nlioitt st int laiipy Initliii ot roiks and
MII a si i Inn waterfalls unmkis an uttriif tltt ppnic-
Hpnt and thttrt Is hnrdly a nlglil ivhioli thorn IIs
not liarkt lollty at OliO til tin1 hindlim and
tint lively fijiiiMik of thtt MilIlo duals dmn is-

lhit > diiiii in thn 1tRi llhiiut On tilt ntortlntrit
ant nil torte of trattaiincs null giy Intln
awnings toy shall Hi it just liolt th rvnla
olin two Willi havn tnroiidin t t itintnhnslthi

limo grfamsi i iriMimsioutlon II thet dont vant-
to lIIH vapHlid ri lug HII II nltli II foiu or an-
olirlit out priiftislng uhuncn you hoar con
staiitly the coxswain SlAm order Kjesln tile
loitlasthH tniranil d rowors mill dltrttd
by time laitghinr ii H unn losing bout load of
girls they know Tlm lung nl1111 I argon lIre
xnry like stlults ot clni annul as you look loan
at Ithem from tthoj nlonnt lutt tthov cnrrx qultnI

a number of PIIBHMI gtr In <tiroctlv lioatlng-
drnsHns not of will Ill got pretti noil sitlnsho-
dundTtlm pouring Nlngnras of tho aiuoduct-
brdge

Iii tlilt river It MtlifliM It IIf nOrv girlIn Wash-
ington

¬

I wet tin tno wntir hut uhon you goilonii-
tn limo suniinor opera vmi think thot nniht till
tntlmrn In that gay tliiltnr ofI soft pinks nnd-
croiims which Iis ver > ofoctlo uunlnt tlm dull
tine oitiiI background of AHauLhs iJlut if
y u chouse a Ipin ei aitt warm iniilnii g whent

the m on Iis not ollruslvtly brlcht and go
hither tile opera nor lo any nlhir plaoe of-

riKitrt butt el rl t lm1I along I ill Htrots you
will dnilit thai all the gins wlthll1 nMtoption
ore silting on tlnlr ou or thuir imlghliirs1-
doorstMs Tor lute tlitrtel nniison lie nlrlv-
opo ipdjI nvrr Hiiinrn I IlknI tlm gullory nf it-

tlmatrc COil It you pass uy ilayhtnt > ou tire Itill
olijn till iiiarknd emil tmlmrrassiiiLI iltiitlinq-
iilttt oiii proportion you am obllgiil Ito own
to till brilliancyI ot your iiptinarancn or tthndlsI
tlnctlin of your m mm rs Frau nnry doorstep
von linar volt and liirlit laugit and bohlnd
every vine > ou poe thin glimmer of n whito
dress

Nimn of this luxurious onus havo low easy
chalrH or Muht ralinn onos with bright rltilions-
inI tlioin br light out fiom thn h uixtt Many
h ino rugs nr mats or cish Ills tn lend art
UHO Htuearance ot snltinKs to Ithn utrmo-

stopH Hut cnn ard all limy como out Tanty
work alt noMtlH nro ab mdnnttil Tlitnugh tlm
will upon wlntltis onn on a tt thin tlimly
lighted draw Ing rooms ami porhaps It thorn is
ntoio thnn onlIlrl In Im housn n tim vista of
Inek lord with a lluttttring glimpsHof whit
frock In tho dlMan Ill piano IIs ob Hod the
buck parlor Mifa dest rtod Oaj group of FIll rig
girls In airy summer Unit trill arm In arm
tilt and down tho tIc ft iindor ilindeup shadow
of thn trees or piTCh niomoniarly on nar-
hoihrs tntracn atps U rlv III time nvoning
titer Is much veiling buck nnd fnrih from onn-
tlonrstiti Ito anotlmr All thn family mimIc out
and thin convnrs ttlon Iis g tmral Hut as lime
oM nlng wonrs away OHM hy tnt tIme oldoronns
drift into tlm lioiin thn coniorHntiun looiimos
loss IIhIIo auilllIK anil1 the 1110111 onniS UI
lain to look iiMiulMtivoly tlirouili tile into 11111

small but lItt lonrHloi pnrti of two perhaps
a pair f IW ts onncin llio top HHpnnd ono on
thn liottoui

This Kiiitimnr the long cool spring lame Ititor-
fnroil Hidonibly nltli III fliiiriihlngI ol thin
iinorstop sntistiit Im bint innitiiuns sunuost
that a 1111111 Hlimn IIs not Jilt tilt thing Ito In
sitting on rims chilly mnnlngs and tint cllilU
tint pnminioniii rfiiMt no rngurd or rommc-
Thev nnn no rnason why 0 Ii rstitlon cantiot
be conducfed just ns indllably Insidn 1lioy-
IhnniHtU tlnd it notly Ctinfortultl will II

novo and an IMIHV t IP Ir IIn the lick parlor lIlt
tholr Intlomltaliln datiuhtttr in nol fooasiij ill I

vnrtnd fromthato mmttniotiMtli nature which
it tin finds at ono t so HIJOJ aide itumiI HO tdovatmcr

hen OUCH thn dnorstnp has laid lIe spoil upon
her wbnn one Him has I it clot Itlm ntlor of the
honoysucklo and magnolia and 5ien Ihn ninnn
Illght ttliliiiniHrI while through thit IIron Hlio IIs-

at ImlplnriH as the lady who lonkxI down lo
Camelot Tlm most luxurious driwln rm
has liiicotnn Htalo ilit anti iinprolllHhlnI Woll
she knnws Ithat a white gown IIs imvnr so whim
as when ttlm monn aliliHI on IItI IIliat dark nyt B

look very littehi and shadowy In that uncertain
ilight a nil tuat Ithn wlo11I1II nf Miii rain IIs not
morn efTnclvn than few slow phrnsos uttnrnd-
soltlv after dar Ho chic dniMdnH that lilt tsnl
warm It ought to Iw and Ihtt site will goby
time calendar Instead of the thermometer and
cling to her doorstep

CAP I SITULIAUII fUWJKIIVKI-

1lM Iatvmutl ni ftlttuldera Unlnn or Aforlk
AmerIca llemniitl lie DIelure

LONDON Out July IOAt tho mooting of
the IntHrnatlonal1 Moulders Union this morn-
Ing thu following was unanimously adopted

IWITr ll The peat e lull pri anerlly of the people of the
world dtntand ol lhoe thv pi ce In iowvr a WOe exer
cue nf their aulhorlly 10 llit IH en Use may be enmlt-
tf thee actuated hir feelhua tf revenge Inritetl hv
their wrotwi to comiiitRilin cC lot r000 and 0 litre null
elate unluiv enert lie their authority Ila a manner likely
tn provoke lilttMlilied ueh Iperetm ihould Ie oondeinned-
bv dory well dliptiel rillzrlt and

TMrrai Lapl McLulliKh or the New York Police
lleiiartnient wl heal law n r authority ordered vOters
erviPffmidrr tInt lo orcupy placve in a meetinir room

of a kindred organization wherehv anld meeltnir Wan
broken UI aii I vi try liitutemviit offered for the com
inUalnn of n breach of the peace and the heddlna of
blood therefore tIe It

Ktlofrrd Hy the International Mailers Union ot
North America thatI we condemn tile action of neil
CPI Mel ullAtfh and Inllruct tha odlcere of the Con
ventlon to rail tIme attention of the proper uhrlll11I
New York to hi eondnt which we charaolenre CS an

and a direct tdow aimed at labor ornauuatlonifir ch we demand his discharge

iMklna lIe Hcnelblei View nfll-
Oornmltteemen Best Ilrennan and Downing

of tie Kiulrerrotectlve Aiiooiatlon vlilled lbs Police
Central OtQee yesterday elI were saluted chIli Super-

intendent Murr4a explanation that the Interference
of three oiu treet plIomon with II recent iebir-
neeuhllg at the air Illellute nun duo In a blunter
TheY erle a Cuauiirllt ioneretmrr cpl MColl-
hII it ttiry sctl that I Was Ii Yrry utiimemiui to hire en-
srg a halt for a ecfsl itietttii hat I

ht tiimco I a I god-
real In 50 IIPOSC 11 lie alesuce If tnfttstiolu timet
the Itietlimi nd itol OInrl tiapcrlutemmhoul Murray
will bolt Cum Mcull rh blatuelmus

A Doctors rtlnl lllilnka-
Niw OmKANH July 10Mr L II Durdlck a

popular cllllen of Rubellne LU died yeitlerday from a
preacrlptlonmlitate Tbl lime however It wee nol
the apolhtcary who male lie mistake lot tile doctor
lie wrole ciiiiihale 01 inirphla lultadoi RUlphete of
4UlllanrI qullitneI Ihe Uletllcill C IS adminlI Ured for
in 0 dai Iefore the error waa dmtovered and then It
w anon late to live ihe palleut Ur Uurdlca was sot
ferlni rom a edithl lour

Tae fvl uf Sties Krbulllon-
OTT4 WA July toTho oommlsalonerappolnt-

d t Inveiilirale tbe cSaimi of aetlltri oa account of
loiaea Incurred thmutli the Nonlivui rebellion have
examined TUOclaima mid Ihe aiirrrgale clout award-
ed will reach tu7ui u Iherialm of Pie lludion lilyCompany lotwt his nut > < I bed i Ostlivil

ARllU BAniusm BonaoirjSD ova
It Follows niaaloNnadir Rckol In tILe flask

weede mid lick la Ocaaalliin
MILFonD Tn July 8 Arid N Barney

tho buoyant manager ot the Roslna Yokes
company stopped In Mllford a week or BO ago
on Ills way wile lame friends to the heart of
Pike county to spend tho summer lie stopped
at tho Crlssman House and got stuck on Frank
CrUsmnns dOll VIe Via reciprocated Barneys
tender tooling and tho persuasive manager
actually Induced Frank to let Via accompany
him back Into the mountains to keep him com-
pany

¬

for the flafloa Barney and his friends
went to Muse Wastbrooks twentyono miles
from hero Vie gleefully followed him Tbe
dog has a sensitive ear and the playing ot a
plnnoor any musical Instrument in his hearing
strikes a responsive chord in his breast and ho
manifests It by dIsmal earpiercing and far
sounding howls

Last Sunday as the news comes direct from
Westbrooks Barnoy burst on his friends ar-
rayed

¬

in hisbest black coat light trousers
white vest white tie tancolored gloves and
one of New Yorks latest tiles Ho was simply
Korgpous After his friends caught their
Breath he Informed them with much solemni-
ty

¬

that as was Invariable custom nt home
ho Intended logo to Sunday school TImers Is
no church at vVestbrookV and they bave no
preaching but the scattered neighborsI roeont
Ily got together nud organized a Humlay ehool
Services am held In Urn dlHtrlut school house
In the woods mile from WeslbrookB Farmer
John Young Iii the Huperlnt lent Darner
created a sensation aa ho entered the school-
house whore a score or so of rottyohoekud
backwoods maidens lusty bucolic swains and
solid veleratis of the wilderness worn assem-
bled

¬

to participate In the Mxnrclixwof the newly
organized school Time mognlllconl roprunent
aUto of the great English roniedloniiit sMd-
hlmnlf with much dignity alert from the
regular attendants ant Imcitme n renieolful-

looknron III Vienna so to apeak-
Tli oatlvIIIIIln1I soon ncovored front

the overpowering InlliniiOHof li IB first nppear
alice auioiK tlioni nnl tlio exercIses wont on
I monthly and Iliuttrucllvnly FinallyI n hymn
was to be suing Thn pretty dlstriot school-
mistress oatod hornolf at tutu email cabinet
organ Every hymn book trIte opnn BupHn-
tnndent Young hy vIrtue ot his tilllit note as
director Till organist bnuati arid time choir of
IIHIIH slngnrs tuimtl their voices and Hiin-
gllm muslodld n t promed far In Ih mllut-
of

I

It Ihere rite HOiinil which wee a cios hn-

tWDtin thn mo ninhnly b it lug of n hound time
moon and tlm agonl Mid yII1 a wound pan
titer Tlm sound KtartuI tn low hut culminate I

In a hurst that made lIme window uliiittoin cl tt-

tor flu organ 11111 tIll choir catim to u suddnn
stilt If till hound hudhttnu tlm llmil toot of
Uulirlnlri triinit nt tlm nssomiilaitn iiuld nt
hilts IIlIlt ar mud at uno nnotlmr with moro
goiiulnt nstnnlHlimnnt and alarm than they
ill wlion this uxptKlnd aicoinpiiiilniinl to
tholr nidus of tiralnn arunii

Tlm Hiiriulst WHS hut momentary wlthSti-
pniln nmloiit Young liovvovor Iii iirnH finm
IIllsI tlialr liirnnd tie onoti In inn Imok ovri on
lIe fnoo In tlm chair in koo his piaco arid
strut with loud and oiiipluiUc htopK to the
organ Ho roiuliod d wn undorltand lien
Im aiipnired again Im drow fnilii a hiugy
bark dog by liii nculT of tlm nfrK Ills
giaspI on tthn dog was HO linn tnt tim it dojH-
toiuiio hung out HO far tlmt you onuld tune
tlod a doulilti how knot in It and his ojcs-
hiilgod i mi on his ohoi Ilk glifs tmirhltts-

Tho Iorgoms llanmy sitting dlirnlfl and
iinrulllod In his onnmr nou Iml In tlm-
tOlllliKuixvolcn 1 ciiipilt his lotlow d iIg-

beVI Wlilln his ho irt prompted him tn rscuo-
tlmt dine Irnil tliu vlulhkI liitoli of ttlm htiirlv
Sup rlntoudont his tlmtII told him IHint tun-
tlonoo was Illm holtor tart of valoi Illo h gavn
no s III nfr iiCDgnltlnii and lIla I llItrt1lantl uiHonittrnod as n iphlitx w illn tint pto
ceiling irocn dotl Mitinilntnnilont doling
plaood tlm dLr on tlm llior lIe irijntol hUI
hoot onitt III Vics illloctlui limit tip ilm chIli
down on time throslioiit of th carol muturm An

miter lirpcl litli Ililmilti IHi dog airIMS time l md-
nmlt ton tent1 nIT I nItt iii vootls-

ThnSiiiHtrlntondtiit Itlmn IIllr1 ntllirnny-
1lm rotvchooked niHldnns glaretl Iat Itirnoy-
Tlm ilusty Hwnitix glared at llarnnv The soli-
dvtotans glut ml nt llirnov I hoy itvlibnl y
connectpd him In nnnin war with thin dotf It
WIIBI n Jiionont of plinsiiiit HIISIOIIHO mr llm ile
vnut inaniignr Ilo wombrod if It would lour
hinilothoH much wlion llm > Int sd1 Mini lilt In
tim wlllorns unrig with tin dog 11111 just
rntrlluitloii wnnt no film I tier than tilt glare antl-
Hutu ttm Su ttritttotitiout 1Ik d up tils In nm-
bo iK antl ilm vojeo ofI i ruin wits once moro i

llftod and kopt then for olcl plaiinc-
ll may bn that I will go to Siimlnv school

agnln nxt Mililday lint join tht llib n c us
said Bnrnoy to Ins frlmds uflnr rplitrnlng
honm hut thochanciH nrn that It willt makn-
invnnlf ChIli Vie morn popular nml1 Im n Intln-
Hittor for IIH IIf Im dull I 111I41 fklpI l out Liuk of
tlm knob ln tond anil otrh in a ltIll-

At llnrnnt lute tuickod anav ills iod oiothns
111111 tlm InloptnoH IIs that he lavoru tile
MOB of fetching In the boar

tmoilHKIt Iin 71K IfA It-

A IturU 1veler it Cub atttl lk nli Slttlker
All In H lltillitw Aiiimi Igei her

SutrtN July BFarlr ono mmnliisI lust
week Ulcliard Miiinmlu a Clouldslioro Irk
poelor wild was on his way to till hark woo Is
about four miles south of his homo sat down-
to rout In a b irron knoll overlooking a HU1111-
1An ho WIts about to resume his joitrnoy he saw
a boar como out of a tall hollow Htiimp nnd

wall IInto tile swamp Maomhnr conrludnd
that time old bear tied a cub or two In lion
stump and as ho has long dslrod to raise and
tamo a young boar ho hurrle1 down in the
stump ns soon ns he thought the old hour tutu
got gool dUtnnii away When ho rnnhnd-
thn stump he found It much tailor than it
lookod to be from his position on tlm lknoll
Yoars ago Ilion wind hail twitted Imo tron off
about Illloon foot from thn ground and V nvini
lie r In ilrdor to gt lo Itint tup of Ithn Htunipt cut j

down a email trop got n tong polo from its
trunk and tlmn littod lime mull ondInl tlm polo
lo lImo lop of llm stump intl liraotdI Ittm otltor-
ntul im in HI the gruind htm hooliuibl up
tint piio and lmkod Into thn holit in tlm BtiiinpI

hue HUhpioioiiH had lotin ooir itt fur at ilo-
tiiitlomot tlm Imlo whorn tilt Htunip was at-
Intst lour IUI lu ill mint r a cub hOI wax pok ¬

trIg Ills 1103t mlgmlumut lime shiiue 01110 Btiiinp mIll
ninliiB around In a Main uf appnrnnt lIInl i

tiosu iconibT tumalIn up his mind 01110sosfllon oIt thn ouTluhtawn nnl HO hn lotI hltn-
8ttll down into tlm unto by bracinghis arms and
ktport u alnst tlm hldtis of limo young hoar tlr-
uilm prlsuii imulli imo glit lo lime tioltnui tile
cub bean to whimperu dI whlno lull Mac ru-

mber soiod him utiluk y and at onfe attitmilitl
to climb nut of tlm Hliitnp Dimnf lie arm hint
to IHI iiHHtl tt > hold thu irnmhlfng oult iiml he i

soon lounil ihnt gnttlng out ot tlm stump waa
far moro dllllcult than gutting In Allr Sun
couihorI had HitMiraltiniPHimdor akon Iin ascond-
Mlh time cub In otmaim hm put tlm llttlo roN

down for time IlIft1I iiHcnrtnlnlngI whtlier
ho would bo nbln toollmliI I out wltll tilt aid of
both arms Iln found lilt Im could tenth limo
hit took Hom Htrotig plooH of tortls mm his
pocknt mini was gutting n ady ti fallen the cub
to his waist wnun Im lioard a scratching Ion Ithe
outlilo of the slut umt t IHo Illntt inhI and thn
next moment soitiithlng darkened time entrance
to limo lilo-

He IInitnodlatlyI I looseneil his hold on the
wit I hlituerl ill cull and looked up AH he did HO

souumotlm rig bttgan to elm 111 und unort andI urowl
It Was the mothnr boar and elm was backlnu
down Into his hol In great hat Mncombaryelled nor to go back and leain him alone
wit ii the cub hut he paid nn attention to his
command until ho grnbb d both of hnr hind
feet when she uttered a mar and sinned to-
ward

¬

the entrance with Macornber bunging on
to her feet Iln rnllmiulHlied his grasp jut ns-
as silo stuck her head nut off Itlm lioln a nut
braced himself for further deolnpniiitH Thn
bear appeared to be greatly Irlclilonod and
without aitumptlng to turn upon time Invader ot-
hnr liomn she clumsily inoxed over limo udcuu of
the dtump mid backod down time outside Then
Sla oinber hurried out and slid down limo vole
with alacrity

The mother bear met him at tlio foot her
apparent right having been turned Into furl
owe anger She rushed at him with ft growl of
rage aol tumbled him into a beau before ho
hail a chance tn lies Htejlklnir lum lawn two or
three times ns ho wa endeavoring to got up
Macumbur Smelly got on his font and In his
efforts tn reach ills KIC at tlm Milo of the
slump the bear forced him into another lively
defence One of her big paws Hruck him a
terrific thump on the back as he stretched out
his arm to grab time axe making hunt fully re-
alize

¬

the fact that the hear would soon kill him
unless he could disable her Macoiuber re-
covered

¬

hlmselt antI grasped the axe lmlo
and then he lodged to limo opposite bile nt hue
stump and dealt the brar a killing blow with
lie sharp blade an shin made lor him The
blow cut one side of her bond open and sue
fell at tile feet bleeding und groaning An ¬

other blow finished lior and then Macclaimer
alloy having restm a little ollmbod Into the
stump again faifned tile cult tn tile body ant
got Itsnfuly out Iii ruaelmI Ills homo a little
before noon and WIle BO highly elitud over time
result of his exploit that ho didnt pool any
bark until the following day

CtiBZreumuu IIenck III-

Ntwnuricmrr July 10 LnwIsUnapha momhor
of loiiitre ruin iin 5 district We hroutfhi tn tile nitne
Inrornvtull trout 0 a hlliirlon lush tIc It ierliult ill
w tih fever II had been ill in U mhlntfton for a week

A CnntlldulB fur llr tioidoe hurt
WAsniNfiTOV July 10The Alabama dneirn-

tlou lu oiiifret here determined to tress ills claimof
GapL Walker 1 Uratfn a lawyer uf luulauiucr > Sic
for lIme place at UaUclUrueneraL

Iecrstary Maalg la Abauy-
Axnwi July 10 Secretary Jlannlnc arrived

home tills afurnoon lie wUl nuiaui bse about a
week Ma IU fJliir will aad aiuty

A VERDICT FOR 82400-
00jvnt jvnt > nn in run THO tin

LION TKIKUIlllll-

Tkanfkt

t+ rizr
hop Conlit Not Agree bet r innd

Out lInt Ikry Could R ikrr Ikun nil An-

olkcr NhghiVeesrn Value Will Anptil
The jurr which heard the trial of the suit

aaalnet the Woatnrn Union Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

for t2000000 damages for outtlnc the
wires of the Hunkers and Merchants Tele-
graph

¬

Company on July 9 1885 were still
locked up at 1 oclock yesterday morning
They sat In their coatsltoves near the win ¬

dows and tried to keep oool Borne took naps
In the hard chairs Every now antI thou they
took a voU Instead of a nap but they cams to
no verdict Mr J J Button the venerable
sixth Juror was III with a bilious headache At
7 oclock breakfast was brought to time Jury
Thor were rufruehod anuS argued for hours

By 10 oclock quite a crowd had gathered In
the court room All of the counsel wore there
except Roscoo Conkllncc

Judge Lawrence arrived at 1030 rapped for
order and directed Col Buchanan to bring In
tho jury Twolv Jaded mon lied Into tho jury
box ami nat down heavily

Clerk Louis Lyons called their names and
asked Foreman ProUnrlck Mead Jr If theybad-
airrnid on a verdict

Vn you mean moaikml Jlr lined wearily
Certainly you are tlioloreman said Judge

Lawrence
I have nothing to say replied Mr Mead
IttslmpooBlble for nt to agree broke In

sick JurorHutton who was hardly able to hold
bU head up-

I have heard that before returned the
Judge Hhnrnly Take the jury hark

We have elv nmill born jurorB continued
Sir Hulton We have voted and voted unit
vntd time anti again in no atlantace There
hen not been enoiiKh clinne In any ballot to
make any Impression on anyone and for tho
last elKht ballot there bun been no change
whatever and there Booms to be no prospect ofany chainm-

Ountleninn snld Jii ILB Lawrence this
can hiss taken two monthi time of tile court
jury counnnl full niiblli It lies liwn fairly
tried iini thoronchly prmnnted It IH certain
ly n can In which lime jury nhnuld ncriio I
dont think that onn nights dKllboratlun hit

HUfllPlont tn dutirmlnn wliiihor or not you can
aurne and thireforo I iniiHt direct you to ffo
buck

Th jury went liaiU dlBnon nntHy At 1240
tlmy Mimt wont thai tlmv hud err ml anil TiniBu
ill arc iici nc ilnI took bin Runt on tim Clinch

Tim jury liO kit morn i hcprfiil t txcnit Mr
Button who oinid IIHII no they naH i d In

Clerk leoririi F Ly m wai now In ehnrio-
HoI til cut Ithe jury and asked iIff Iliny bad
uunwl on a virdh t-

VnI Ii eve replied Ininmnn SillHil1 c nnn-
tlonily Vo find for tutu plalntlfl filUOuO
danmiiip

A iniinloT of non riilioil front tholr semis to
cirn time new down town Tln fueonnf lostiill Chfinttf iinil Aaron 1 iiuidrpol rnunael
fur Urn clliiiiliinl tIn ontlrxly ImpiixHlM-

iAKornxy bhMiiek f r hit IluumflV mmod
for an extra alio > auio and got I2UOU Ito then
said

I ask for trobln ilnmaecs
It Is denied roplioI lit Jituig
1 may br a tiw trial tald Mr Chont

riirmg-
IIIt Ili dnnlol1 and oxciitlon nol snld

Jtitgu I iriMiii I will traiit ohm IJidiVH
alfi cntrv of iiilimi nt to maLon Cmluj for imp
ptMil r r t iii a liiil nf uXiMptioni

1Immrniumg In tun jIlt y Itint Iiidi cald-
nllemin ol tlm jury jou an ehnredfor llio trill WIitlit ttlii Itlninkfl irf tho U urt for

time IlUklM aid iituiitUin Km IIHVII iiiild to
thlp ii Under tlm to r t tod In mo b-
vthlniln I hni KJiiod an order allowing you
extra iiiinp tiatinn

Im evtra coinpnnntlon Is f 150 for each
juror

M1osre Choatn nnd VnnJnrpnnl sail they
tVuru illssfttlllod with time erdlct arid would
npponlI I

Mr Hclionek nld Hint while hn would IIRVB
Ilknd a uood ilinl morx diiinnLn It WBH well
eiiiiiitli and the plalntilTx would not apuual

Tliei ItitnkirV am h MnrcluuilsI loliraph
Co nm my In July 1843 ninrliTieil Its property
In Now York NHW Jirsxy 1nnnsylvanla soul
Dliuc art fur fliMlOiK The Farmers Loan
and Frost Company truMeea of th mortiHio-
hroiikht a Kiilt over n ytmir iiuo for H tire
cliiiiri Diirlnc ItIn iiondency of tlm action
ttit Ii n Ret Iilori loIn iunuv wnleh purchased
tli C Illaiik rH and Merchants proporty tinrtor-
fiirnelofliiri1 of tlm mcond morluiiL anil ion
iiraxwnrlh tlm receIver under the foreclosure
iiipwfMllii H put In variouH tecliniial il f nce-

JmliTtt IIarnnc0 tnvtire whom ttho cime wia-
triiiil IIIIH now ninilHn ijudgment for thn-
tilnlntlll holdtni that time duloucea Interposed
have no leful validity

Iccixii It1lt IIi WAIll

After All kU Vnrry he lied la Icure kl
Miry llfhlnil Him
Vom iiif ifarv Tlmt-

Mm I In II Wiiti1 an cociiittlo chirnctor-
rlcnntlv diid nt Cnntni Camliridt WiiHlili-
iiInnoiiiiil IIi iiit In n nai Iiliat liiimli t
lint mint S fst wIIITI u jiMinir mm Iii ritzy
ri il H W itiM Aontiin lull iir onicd n divorce
whU llilr Hrt ml lIly lilll IMIH llvi > nrs
old alto rciiirnol 10 nit intilxi plnitt about
thirtyt yarn ntn A iiw yours MIICI ilndlii ug
lilm oir old arid fettMo li togiuti to inakit trip
armitu lie to w i l I to his two nunhows H ourltliiH
worth 11 000 nnd his refillHICK If tlmy would
provhle him with a hoi Thn otlnr wIle
aeuptud hilt u ill airi niiient soon occurred
Illxiiilurnt d to hla risidinini In Un Ire Cam
bridn whkli kitS the ti neon p lilt Ljyaiiiiui-
ninn nanml U ivripnrt and Ins wlfi> To them
In inailM tin hnnii propoHltlon that was niado-
tu Ibini nephHW which WItS also nccnptid 1 tIC
orf bl4I irrnaKHt ioiir wan Ihat of Ilolni robb d-

HH n itlh WIIH seatornl ionm In hunks ami-
Hnmi III hoinlH anil grill In iile poioeHHion LaHt
full Im Hut I Il IlliCIt with Mr Davnntoit to-
Hiiid tiIn remainder of hUdntx I iii IIroom-
n lunii Ito him anti In whleh h Mlid was
rHiiiodiHed Into a biiriflnrproof apntmcnf A
door lliel lug from It Into ilm kllrli n was
maIn of he n V onk tlinbr tlino IniliiM thick
with lidire 11111 boltx Thoonl > wlndowwnaiumt
work of liiiii timiro with u two Inrli Illik huttur
and n tortlioln throiich uhlei Im mlclit df nd-
hiiiitif from an attaik by hurularx riot i
Illill cur HO uraiiCHd tint nootm tint hlm > If
and Mrs l > imii ort could ruuuivll tbom ii i 11-
by tiinlnt down tlm onii go In his robMIIII eoi tanil > kupt a brani of ilotote and u
rUt Cull Im imvr VHnurid out of hUlioufi
VI itluuit a eoii lie of KHMinBlootoiH Itt uilnot

I Lieu itti ilIum to sun a lomlod r jolui dyotu OIl t il
hi Iii kit an lIe fliinti il i ffonco-

it nhorti t nm ego SI r Will to nhlln In Vt ii hue
Crnek tlivllinl one of liln tuiplmwH to coins
honm with him r nmiUni lhat ptirhitis lio-
roulil miiku n yale Ill uly it rovu to I Ii Ii vii
burn and vtitHrlni Ills wiiuon IIOIIHH with lIme
auu iou it il cli of bis imel hew tim out man lueand-
lUMliu In tliKlirl HHU lilniradiptli of four
fii1I an Iiron kctilnt t Wits un irthed Irom this
Im Intelt a cnnr li lid iran furth J 1111 n told
with till romiirk that lie thnuuht beat to
lit ke IIt mi infoio Im dlI lOll hiit Im did
with time urdd no Otto ap enrH to know
A ffuw wetka 8hjli thin old Oman ordered
till OXtjCliliVuu in numm t and n iiu tilncca Uot
Hi also had due a grill ahout oluht feelI di i

On Itlm bottom WItS mui a mariile si ill HIHit Itha
etul sit and ends for tim roe font from Itho bottom
wuru nmrhle with CHmmifd joists In till of
tills and live feat from tile Hiirfacii was pacuil a-

liruy mnrblii Bind AlthI IIron ri rigs IIn wliloli to
hook rot nn nr chain to rilsci or lower time
cover After ills romaine wore placed In the
lower reeeptaele his order wee to doe tile mas
Hlncnier cc mint It ant Oil the crate

Dr Asliton attendedth ubj etof thmls sketch
diirmchis fetal Illness and as tile aged nan
reailrod death approachltiu IIH summoneil Mr-
nnd Mrs Davenport to bla bedside arid ap
pointing Dr Ashton executor he mnilo his last
will and testament booiatlilni hl > all to theyounc coutilt The Instructions Walte gave
coucurnlni his burial wire narrlod out ills
sun whom Im claimed to imxor have seen U
alive ami relatives are trylnc to oorsundo him
to contest the will

American KpUcwpnllMn Lost Ikclr lalnld
Window

Proc lie lontlvn Ttwt-
trmm June 28The painted windows In

this bLolch Lnurth toe Uttvunl hutf Urtn inatoluutly
dctr y 4l Alutui heIr picee It Iroti cut liuli VIIIKFI
were uirown Atfatuii the irises In She nigh with luch
force that tome A them elre fonii I near tile pu fill At
tIle other rid of time oliuruti WIllIs lIe itialltrttt glans
wan ica terfl itcr the getlery lute ettti cud ll nor
lbs wlnlowaenil clout JCVXI llld were given by Auir-
lonimuieinnty of rleaU nun utahl died In fitrli ID
llie deed uf tale act leer time American EiilicopMllaue-
r ff rv tl Ilia opIum of rrnioTlnit tIle wInos and rr
piecing tliem wIth oltiere a right whIch his now be
cools valueless

ills TkauBktruI lC-

eDenjamln Collins of 301 Seventh avenue was
trreitiil hut night In a Seventh arenue saloon Mrs
Colllni itid that lie waian liabltiiAllruukar1 lie was
not druit vhen arreilett He wm locail up iIn lime

Thirtieth stresS station ht nr Laler In tIle e eiiliu-
IIrt ftilllni cite timid lu lie itatton luu > n I lili t lit le
pftitaj which silo salt va ui p r fur htr huiiiiin-
t t was fipelitl slIer SIte h d rtuif 5thI a fUK of hal
whlOiry wiii fouo1 saihitlclmsd bciHecu two hutS
llctJotila breed

I tilfitI bv u Ilimu-
VTmin WIIKIIIT Texas July 10A puma

which lies been lnf> itlu tIe mlnnliorhooj tit runt
irons for several treed yvittrliiy tire to ptrei cul-
ldavurri

1

tile imfVvur olt cln t of a fxraitfr Ihlna on
tie Burnt trhot This iMum bun been ieea rettral lIlies
this iuumur tu > orib Isles

The Ilrnwurtl Hotly ofu Iluroruui Gin
The body of a little girl about 0 years old was
uul dQmliig cO Uuernors hemeni lest night by Cuip-

tMerhali of tim UI Oreenpehnt Tue child were a ret
dress liii brown heir end was macslo-

tIt heidi was liIuttOcd U that uf sic Duuzaa of 1015
Avenue A who was drowned on Tbursduy it 1hz test of-
htaa ut7actb sliest

4MLJNgaIlcNz nuna
There Ill a contlnoanoe of Brmlnle11 at the Casino
The familiar yalta will be revivedl at Watlacae to-

motrow
Prince Karl will be kept going mite weiki loupe it

the Madltm Htinare
At K KIM A lilnta this vyclItne Mlnon de Unlit a Span

tell rime plnjri out liinae hIs American lUliut-

IJartltr Iainriwll lIs rapidly irrnwliir wore He no-
Innirrr ricuKuKci his lutlniau frlentla Ihu sod ll noi-
r r nff

The dramatic egeutetce era now hailn theIr llrellest-
runli ul UIIIIIMI Am role mlariee arm out hIgher than
itertf piill lest emnn

There were immlMim amllenr at Tony Pailnre on
tile with iiulim tif liet weeK ilelly Sulau le doIng
w ell for Daniel Bully Cull Ills aiulltncei

C The Mnlil nt Kellttvllle wits not uni m the Slat
after lliurihu nldiL Tile opera couldjioieutneiieJuily
ole aluli I lie warm weallmr arid lIrwaa taken Ins
hurry to hlrairn

The Hutidard TUealre will on Aim 13 present a comIc
elvIs tIle jilat II iir < tf I i l3 I aid htlwald solo
moil ll ll callett lime Maid and tIle tloonihlner Ke-

liearetln iieo heel tell Oil

Nillt utlira lice itrranrrd a prnnrauiine for Ille concert
thIs rvmliK at the Ccnlrul Inta 0 urIc ii litclutllnv-
martli

a
by MjorbetT a wain Iry Mirun nn evermore hi

Hrillut axiK Uj Waziltr ie poka by htliujl did tiller
taking niuffc

Voile tragedian will try In replace John HcCulloiiirli
to American audlenc utat teesetlniniiif Janice and
FrAlerlrk WnTdv ae tVr0nlu Imuud Cnlllrr at Mtta
morn and Jar Cads aol Hi bert L uiiwiiliur u ltcnar
cud MjHiTtttctu

Kale Koriyth It n Uantrll enlI he wife X trio Slid
don Hrnrr tJ Jarretl hnina Tlmriby Mine Kemrh-
IJrawlll and Aide Ui Uiard < war mnonit tile sIege Collie
whu lalletl fur Kurope on tturtlnvB ttr pkufture Ilist wttk
All ire CtluiiitilC tiaok early In the raiL

The old melodrama The Lyoiu Mail ao strongly
prte nlr1 here hy Irving la < itl lat got Intol an Ann rl
Cal dices Aellr heel wol nIeCe Clay U Irtrcie
recently adapted and nridiireil It In Saul rritnrleon Le
Courier de Lyon ie Ills title of tile Irruch original

Koianl Kent will continue at tin llljoa until the mid
dleof AiMtuit ae Jact IIUFSI its II ilut 0 hIlri Lnna-
t tf Hue taut ha beta enticed fur N U loodwlnM-

coiiiianr which apses Itilt a I fet on wild JucK-
Bhepimrd an rxtravajftutaby yardley cud Htepheni-

Mr Prahk Lincoini nm eutertalniu at tIle promt-
nent waterlnir placrtt thIS einitm will lie Klten Hi lie
Lotg Hunch IbId on tIle evotiliut of July 12 Mr tln-
otiln will thrtt I rtn tit Ills new rkett h Ailo ihu Tonu-
kyna Wedding rrli Mr Mai Hiirloa CIU it planut
will cadet-

Msy PleMlnff formely of Daljra rompan nnd latterly
of llir American opera was marrleliUlell lIly SlIer
IOu last ie cell to Kititriti Ilia AlUerllnl a Lulan MIH-
Melllii wae Ma > HcifellI when elm nnrrlfl Itlthanl K-

iiormll eIght or nine years eifo Ur Otirnrll died In-

Itftiobr hu own Imnl
Mr BouTler the airent of Annie rIde In ihl city

thh ke llml tIle niiiMunitinenl of htr lnltiiltil retire
menl frill the eianeon atctiunt of her eoni ileHth le-

IIH natlirf Ir titt uhly Initci uratM Me IIHH nt Ipititt

liar no wortl front her to that effct II r i ur le fulO-
leld tmt fttitl he belie I cc It a Ill ntil be court lluj

Litwrttnee Uarrvlt nil put hU company Inlti rehf nmnl-
on AUtfuitt JI A West Outer tie lljrrvtt tfiiifittfvineiil at
tIle 1111 1 Wi Ii beirln Itnrrtlt will J rutlut lily Ill trot
tiinn on any etHKe a uw tn net lliY Ibt I hnnm Ilnlir-
Allriih

>

entltlvil JUtortelee It ll fubnikiUui nn mil
dt nttf the Naoivon sirs Altlriih U a lou Ice itt Illu >
wrlllmi-

UoliKtm and Cram are tel lic real > fort ihc trial
prvKvntatlui of 1 lie M ro WltrAi of II IIIuir in-

Hlilfinritne vtil play ftittujf lull Kolinn ulllle tIle
Mcntler tif bht ioip4 M i tn111cr uuti IK t KOII at-
Ttnj Liimtltn mil I COlIC ISO irltlirf nf TWfllth
Siitlit nun Until us itr ToLl lulch all KIIK n so fir
AwtrW Ajnnhefi1 iititl of Mnrrittl idle wlll ttobvun-
HH bee nnl Or tne Ii t I It-

aIhoKrntfryI uoel at tin ITnlnn iSqiatei In Iliinrn ChIt
Juiivl In tn li iritniliorle itt roKi mIle tmitlnviil ti stin-
lr urlBcti an nil lie irror in rt M li iiml Hit jnurn y-

llrcl Mar arrt Mntlitr IH tnitil irj lijfliijian in her
rtirlor > Invrei tve trpi lea lets htru Iili nip > nM
i nrlotu Lrt Itrroii ho iittt to uloy iitiu cliatatt a
511 tltal ie alimi t oirttilt H In 1niciitttd

ll Ilie Normnn lit irel In front Paris to tlnv lit with
brilnr Ltllluli tlluotl nhti a cult aired iw or three
tnonlli UKI with Ihfitvt ti liilHitmn tif C vlni S irloll-
In tinier that he fhoti c4c1t icy ill IIheitlnrH lliereI

are colI criu Ills fur lviIn lea thnt Hho t iii arceefol-
At all event Art IH In nntki her et York tlelut on

emIt 11 ul Mhl > uhrro rheutloia will hill lie
tlritt merlcitn purfirnutct

The ttlaurlal IliPrlln lulled In lie nielrnpiillf prtTHlN-
to HII hurt nH ii fulfill in the prtiliicf Al tile luIivt
tl iIIP tllirlllK till 5ClllI 11111W ltii there lucre vpml-

iIusmi 4i m tl11I1C CIt tiuC r alI 1hlI uo wiitt ihtfre ur-

nenrly
ices

tilt 140 hIlilI tr-
llo

titSo ittirl art ifti ohtmn-
ciinu ititl trill mlult thi nummer ire

fewer lhv fur thun uite the lien last 3 ear while the
driilnatlt little lnirend fonienlmtI

The proinlel lrhimcu ill of II Vn > nel lllnincn Irish
1153 nl tIle utluiior Rivera in IIs alerlinuil Inbnhly
tile ntaion lle Ue mel unprni itlotrt IIn 114 pate the
Lrnii7 itrll lIre ttppvar In trl let Atralnt llrulher-
A lurid rtelel ra uric In winch the dotfn imlnel by Ithe
Lfonzoi are Inlellluenl utters Tin Leonzon hHVe tray
eliIl fir Hltt wulv Hllh Itheeo tirute uud aH rather
Ilkel in the Weitt and hnuttl Next vt tk with tile re-

tval
<

of Jack Hhenptrd the melon us expectelto-
cliio

lit the twentjelnht Ainimetnent house In the city the
tour vmnlM uiee Iit t lute1 nineteen nre with closetl-
tloore Ihll week Three ol the nine are doted tn van
rt > In tie Huwrry IritTlnir the HUou Wullnukft t Mitn-
olittnr it Million h Utre cud Wlil < or to ctinlrol tile
fllnlinrr IfHltlinate anuiifinf at Uf theee only the Caftl-
rm ruitorti niit AUdis htiare will remain contlnu-
onply open until fall Not fur eryeral years hat tile city
betn Sit deal thentrltally thus surly In the warm
niontii

Tlierelllrnnt Maniwr JnnieaC IlnlT of the Stenlard
frmn hnul tt d etllltMl tin fact Hint Atonle will early
in PllelIl Icy open tlio cccii mar t aRtn at that houte lie
etrnrt 1 Itie Amvne n coOl r Hi Sclloollnlrt e
I ArihurW Fmtrti author or hip Magistrate The
palo ocbiirretl thrnujh lltly who U illicit in Ia or WIt II
tiller find who lit ioil has the rill on thai atnhora-
plnj 1 h httitniliiilHtreitit which will be prenintftt-
tlnrluir Huriiia ikess Ntivemlier iKairemvnt nt the
Sjtliilitrl wee put on Ht the London Court Iheitrelii-
Mnrcl liit and ktill true plitjrd there It u ahort
and a farCe precedes It nltfhtly at tile Curt

lit nry IlnciiM mntnirer of tile HtrnteirUtit company
complain llltf rl tit the IreHtm nt tilven to him unit Ills
peoile in London lIe tlrilirte atileninly that
llm mines Ire leaituM tn belittle all Anierliim-
eiit rtHinnienlit llu IntlfffuKtioii he says li lilt
bora tit the let Unit 4uio wait let ipon
lie keiititrv but epni jute frun purolr i itnotla-
n lire iroin tile 11cr tif tho r uliu tri ttu The Mrtt-
TeiftilM Ph cuilhil I lie extrlilH Jt tin C Inrke the Anuri-
cm anil It nr > Inditf Ilhepnrin this cttintr niKtle-

H iiii for haven in lIll nit Ihen Morton A Hell
t uitr more iinnt iicn ihmitrht It wtin tl surely be
niLctj rtil In rnttl 111 I nt he dlii Int Kit peiple ti ice
It linleiit on roe Itit Win lie thlnkl It wna u cuite of
b i > t li Utit he IU rliurlthl en xiiih not to itiKeal re
1511 ti-

Il Florenr-
Hlcckit

ilI1t1tll erIrlelled an lit
Hull I eil liiirteeiil sired > eMterdny with

ilrHnallcI rftliinfN trom llvmeo Sill JulivtfAdri1

enuennI Mflrit I lie ililc ialI ilo HI jeare old
CIII unit horn tn Hllfnrnla of lntUit parenle bile hmplnttdI MtnoiiN tlillli pttrte fninlllur to the cuRie alit
tua lu hrr tttilint In rile legitimate nt Iltin er last ear
w lion he iIulYl Julirt Itn I lie onnnfr Cal e i its itnnttn-

he in lu e cry Cello Iitlil ° ton IhiJ tlark red hell Her
ciii k kilobit intvIIUriit tntli iih atd a poe ihlu tnlnit ftir-
vinulioiml role t IIhtrtfroull be no more trilnif lrt of-
mi M trees t lIeu Ill MII Ill apppiirnnru upot anitrriitv

airorm C lihont lechery orI other itiue ntcr itonee-
ami IHIP little In tt fine tied on net la her lack as to
call Ilil eilhiMlu npplnni e from the auditor

II ilttlo Inllt mimicry if nlllWeitern tIle hai been
mimi ie d lv crotUI cii tntfii Islam rile IIMIW tni v-

Im r itoil tin ton lenin I nt un etitrnllfr of ihnjl wltll
tiirlt dM114 ill u n tt rthtle k t wi In oj umnty
thf iinjrr It rei Hln IJno rlflli for tiIK If nm IIs tIle
t lie Hi t xcnr lon It to nt tinlj tell Cfiitl ti KU lirft In
ItieunIlllnl I iirtt liihl ire llell In tIle rtrniiMtien iMUndrr nettr aw 1111 niece in they see
tin iIV n tm HiillMli 11111 hull in ml cimhot t OV attri nu on Illn ill cello 11 ice l tiifii oinen sill children
tl il h tv t4 fMitmntr t that ion er oni ilelli Iroia
Itill clt > Jerpt 3 i it Newark nnd l rnnhln on theltiirtn It nnv tlioiivlit thHt th altfiiditnre wIld le
rood ut T the tilillIll hut ll lion IIncreaiKd Ihe-mnlitlii t aruttuttlii a till Hi stnt n IlinI IUiillTruiill t o npuiiy w u lellrdtitiirlirI fltty adjltlonal

turn Ito irope ne tnmxdtUe thi tritlli-
clinl Ci ik Mil wrtH At tin Iiretnlltbe itirent In

tile intmnln jn tcon iinmtnt hy nhloli urtpninrli crtaa Ira e 01 Ukdten i > tnr I Ian ten In tic fill tar tIle
n rfiu ill ii4 uere in prurtH nter a month bt rjre the
fUnliunC tirv piper r orrp inuh tnkeH potveNiiun Nor
14 HII c nti niif ill lettuM ililIll lite In April or klny
IIlie Imt ttffka will lu it i TO hi < own drIlls and ha
lilt lie unl ur trIll I ii lit ic lue shut out llarnnnfrom Ho Inn iHrtfr 10j itinri itippiMet to Im Insip
ttrnlil Iri m llin urf ltll alum on earth IIl wouldrrm fun uIloi ullIll Hid I nelul compact betnrcn Ilieietwo ilir clcMia I M ei d Wilil thH current rnion Tile
niieutlre for next asnn his thu enry bee laitHUnittl
b > toreptUfh Slit a prttty Tifht Is fa prunptct Of
Cllire mIamI will npm In tile ely about the > 01110
time t Im aiuh d ie but tlm prnhumi of locitllty li lunhIll hotheriiiK thuie whnrollin lie niovemeiiK of mIte
w lIme tIll 5 hun IC I lie winter Mr Cnaaa ejyt thelatirn will he lind at Imretolori for hall athlello f uhliloni hor > e ellIs tit liii mike At tile line tlmo-
aniiiiihrrot WPkI wit he drtnul to Inue ithtatrlcnla-ttraLtlonn >lr CooHe lm a acheme for a production
that In almn t lewll l rlnic In Its alIlnO anlnill IftarCIvil out ihale u irrt at airi ruit under IlIe roof of Iihtt loirbull IHiK lie ii III net M orupAiitriri lmlnn niananer

What with hle IIhe > epeiont and Jim the Penman the llurnntt il nrUhl Sir Charles lounirprninlieiliileprrliv well frmmii In America next sea
nii In ChlrnKonril week the MnlUon sniure toraran > W ill Blvt Jim the Ienuun Ilu ii ret Amtrlemi
hearlmr ITfderlc Itnlnroi s uieacliur In tile title role

I he capeiriiatiii t ite u d by Mr Clianrran widow
of Kit hitntrau till who ha lan lv returned fromFinland trimcinit bark the faithful Ur Taleuro SirIharle Young api ear tn bo a tl rif ly Inicluhman withconMtlrrahle ability Illehecan in set In an amateurway a few rear silo and Shout tin saute time wrote twoIlirht ctinifaie win h wei e ralliionublv t lated without
attrartlnf much ntientlon When Mlna Vote mine to
AmerIca blr iharlf1 was announced ai one oflilt Jarm V IlieI chat ned hie mind Ierhani he wUhedto put tile nnlMiinx tolIClien to Jim the 1enmanThey say dIe IImln > WaS lIOnel tu and rejected ty nearlyevery inflmmial nmtiaiivr In New York CIII 1011110I
ThIs may n t be true Ho far a New tnrk ll concernedIt Iis likely enough tInt Cir Charles nlTered ill work unitthat ll was re > cltd In mil or two iniunce He lied noreputation here Ills efflrt hsl1 not even recetitd 1 n
tffirecuifnliion Il all > to be eiprcled that it couldnot allied A customer in 4apalr Cur Dnarlea resortedto the one chanie always left to an hmilln iuialwntglilHe hired a Ihetrti cmi rate a trial matinee lie tooktIle London lla niartet tile afternoon lull October put
Sil lbs 110 iii i icily stiaps alIt U lois been runningthrseisr 5111CC hf ellired an Amlisricaui delilah luuniellsielr followed bun lalllier bouirill it Thy Othercur in bin Chelfrelms pssveillill lues lInt ci Ieteteo but wIll probably lucceet Jill1 the ienumsa atIlls EslIlilon tilhrs

The located ininitrejt at tin r mdt will certainlyslay awhile Lew Hock > ti der from 1Ihieiuplua talked ot bi i lam lo a Sen reporter t rank Liddells iny backer h laid belies ui I do that NewTurk IIs ripe for a herllUulellt mlunral etitertaiiimeiit-
TTsumcim as Cirturroes has gisii for 10 ami j years InIhlladlphia and nelull iprnd plenty of money AlIrrallant III the hru e hare alreiult c inimenced and Uwill open about Hi pi en Oorkitadera Theatre

YIIU 5s his rcrcsireltil Ililerlur you will l rdlyrecoj-

r

luliul Ills plea TIle illinoIs limit lluuch tIle wall hal Cheel Iko Awsy and we shell lien him pacsi IlIadover very Usilsp we sill I Ut II a luCy ClotuIimiiOng frotlt e iIorti itlriilr ant shall build widestlllrvcy I lueve airead a liit if lblicamlniii or olillOlis iti tll ClijIllill bIll Ihell dccl cuirelmilmy elm Idishi 0 illi Ills imlelitloil of iIinkuIu up a hullrlilcirkssnk ilmat CII I have iii elimlmil Tlle Ii hi Le is Il000llytn 1111 r lerlurul lljlC thu ii at I vocsli 011 thartmnt CIII hIS stisti Itt pirlIrilier huok lii olr etlerIicl 5 llktl will he of Iulrrtu I I cel CCI islihIiii C IlCi r II s Itnlut 5 lie hue ilar nil IlleslOticil C lii olin 50 Ili Uill itt ylluills w II Ii ire ehilltlllllsirel Iii lIlt i C ilei Ill Us lukslehur 11111 II a w srko ylltisl II Clinger I Ic vae tiorul itt I I e ClM thirl l CCI 5 lI Al IT l 11115 lie wes I1ruruimutwith an altlutiin mliKtrel company tIle liclo lIrryIII oltttiudllienin M tienht of hi P1tiaisrhiw icalriiikwillibialalenl ai it hlrtrd him Ilit join Ilie Illo drod MiiLire e lu IM7V Al JlI sflir rive yecra of Un
alrrui ll boa niiDifer for one 14511 oflheAdelI
iihl Hi ire Itariiord lie un ntm to xan rranfl fn-midtiimvM Khlil S 1utipera II lust reIn After Ills nilaiiihem lUineiieiiitia lour S llh Hamenl falltorhi Illiiilrila Then he cane Fail took a perlnrr amiho 111cr 1117 Ira sledl as tie Itiuiitalere In Ihe falluf 1511 lhy joule I triioron klliilrel In flilladeln lla lull mjed there two aeaoui without Interruption
Then they went over tniletirire TOddlers Minilril atthe Arch treel Opera llouie fur aloul eli week afterwhluh ihey Win mamliera of llaverlya Maitodouicbunt In UM3 they PrattJ Lew returned Kaatrajotaed Caritoreaa took a plaue oa hits eud and hasbMnaravortuUiare slits lla U a funny asteru Hwldatwiialioiiiiyouumin

SLOW JERSEY MAIL TRAiNSC-

OIWLAINWI J1Ze
HUNTS AIONU XUE coAsT

InivalO Trais SC tb P5Vt-
od

IkefireS aS
fuwr rIot tb Unit Tritie flubhe5i-

isgfllit51b01l Lestar said fyslllts
According to folks living along the line of

Central Iiallroad with whoni
the Novr Jersey
BUN reporter has Ulked within the last loW

tiara the mall service of the company U M

finished a piece of uneonsoIonnbbjBtunldltT

and perhaps worse as has boon Inflicted upon

a highly Intelligent class of citizens since StM

Dorsey and Brother Brady ruled the POSt

Office Department at Washington In this
particular Instance hnwovor the cItizens do

hot blitine the Post OlDen Department Tow
heat all time fault upon the rollroud company
During limo winter months only gmothnroo

cries escaped from their loPifcomplalnlnj-

rllr but with lime advent of the summer a pro
longed anti emphatic wall lias gone up Tl10
wall is against thin service on oil the NoW

Jersey Centrals branches but In ndlltjon
there Is aconcunlrated howl just now aualun
the service on the Long liranoh division

rile summer resting places of good many
Now York and Now Jursoy citizens are on that
division of the road Red Bank Long Branch
Elberon Anbury Park Oenn Bonch Bnrfn-
I ikn idea GIrt nnd Ptilnt Pmasaiit The InTlc-
reaHod business Iticltlitnt to tlm minimi lieclrn vV
to tho n pnlnls IIIIH IIMO nnnkemvl tIle ncr V
challIs of these tow n Thny oily Unit the Now faJnrsny Central huts hsmloolnl thorn long
enough mid thnt the iirapnny nugnt riot to
nIl Ilinet ihom lo the in mtuiI Iprlitiltlvni I I moans ot-
r celvlngllmlrinMilI I ACCOMI ug Iloan authority
thsn nicirchiints do a gun I dnl for tho htipport-
ot tIme roml in lie shipmentsI of finlght Three
lilllidrod thousand d hulls llie n inoilnst estle
main ot tthe amount sptnt for lv rca by llio via
itorH during Iho Hoiihon Yet hliui receive their
nallall tile way Irom tli OHIO Iiiv hours later
than they aiioiild and th morclmiitH lEnt their
frnlghl I whnti Itho wand c ring snailI frolgljt I trnia
thinks It cannot n> tr iitfv may out any llrlntrlr
Il wns learned that lit iauseof nil thJtroubaI-
hI a contrnct whlcu till rnHroud compnny haS
with n llrm In Jersny City L A Ounn-

jours
DrIll lirue

For suturth lIon Dunns have enjoyed
tIle high fit nr tif ttlmnlllilals ot the
honiiih HO tint imm of tIle Illrm In ripiirtoil to-

ImvnMilil his llrm ctiiil dn niivtbing It iiKiaa

or tile Numw JeIsy Cnntral The Dunns lure a JSaiimlal train which loavos Jersey Cily mate

cluck In the mnriilng This tialii Ic fir tiio
ii rIos prlvatnI husnmtts and IIhn III lii lfrtight-
IItrain nstulillnlmd fur Illmalhgod itluhlitlitiihfl
lion ot thin tlithulll4 iijong till Kind iliirl ilaif
nn hour Inter and mut nm undni any Ircum-
HtaiiCH itrnsuitm to PIIHH In fuel niipiiinili the
DUIIUH prlvatn irnln ho tlm riiiUNhatkln triiltt
fur llm nlmgod nciiuiiiiOtnll in of tilt rond
bust oiislonnrs wniitliH on bohliid Hluppliiar
here nnd tlmtn in ordorlo glvnlio Dunn train
alltlmndvaiilaun Hint llm high itvim of tliftS

rIot e IhhtillillI would nerSnn I nceord to the
monopollatlc briUhorH P opln iltiiig tlm huG
of Iho road say that th B IH a Ilvriifncid linpo-
alllon and imliixltiillrglt add that tIlt mall
train Is purpo I ly tloliiso I IIn nilnr to bnelU
uthe Dunn btotlmrs ii i tIe ri ii toll tIC II t Jiioksoa
of llioinilwny mall service al thu Post Olllc
said 0

I havo had a good many complaints against
time Jot soy Central fur dolareI mnllH bill what
calm I do aa long Ilk tilt company evidently ia-
tiiida to dn as it ploaso-

llm lontrul Siipnrintondont of time mad W-
W Htiiirtm told Ii SUN rep rlnr at KlUuhot-
hjotorilay

ci
that tile Lunmie hIlt bud tho privilege

a long tlmo
Two joars ago Mr Stearns BIlled whnrt-

Stlpfrlntonilont Jackhon nuknd for only mall
accommodations on our roml I told Him ot
the train of which complaints alt now made
I distinctly toll him that it was a niarkot train
nnd that bo must nut bold Ithu rued responsible
for any dnlay to the mails Ho accepted the
accommodation with that undnrKtnnding

have you or any other official nf the road
any Intorofct In thn Dunn monopoly

No sir Lucy pay a high price fur tholr traia
and thata all there IH to lu-

Suprintendent Stearns didnt non how he
could help tutu visitors and merchants depou
dent upon his road

LITTLK 31 tit 11 IOIISK IKl ASTRAY

Young JoIn Culver Arrraletl we ket Ae oltel-
ker In sixth Avtnli Inat NIght

John Stivers of 235 West Thirtyninth
street a clerk In a downtown paper bouaa
stepped briskly forward when ho met little
Mario Louise florid In Sixth avenue last even¬

lug and gayly saluted her Then Agent Stock-
Ing ot the Bocloty for tile Prevention of Cruelty
to Children made his appearance and Stiver
loss blithely accompanl him tn tho Thirtieth
street police station and was locked up

Marie Louise Is a pretty little Trench ftltl
scarcely 15 years old Silo Is time orphan
daughter of a cluif who onco oiokod In wol
known hotels arid clubs 11cr tiriullmers arc also
cooke nnd onn of tlmm is in chargo o thuG

kilohiiit of1 thn I raIl ut Union IHotI-
llin girl hue IllvotlI withi Mrs Ibrown of 222

VD8tNiiiotn iitlii111cC Up to last M unlay
euhue was nu ill iiilIe Ii t childI in flOr I tm I IlL n oiC its
she WIth Ilu ai and nppI i arnno HutI Ithnt day
Him liomn with Augln Kniiny of 24H West
Nlnetrentli stiviM wlm lhit 2U yes nit old riley
visited satiift leer ganlttiR mot young Btlvora-
ami 11 frloml mini d Ch irlny nn paiHod thonight In a house lu Iortrflrjt trtfet U6ar
Sixth aonu

On TuoMlay evening Agglo was soon InIlryant Park wilh HumI Mnno LitihIt wham
this was Bcolditig A goiitl iinnii wno overheard
hnr Ithoiulit fomnthingI was vrong and con
Illmod lilt nuHpltlous I iuo tlonliig llm olilldlli notllliMl tlm sodIum > ltrIll on Iridny Argla
was nrreslnd Tile uirost wee knpt secret In-
ordar that SItters might be Bijcurud Ho la oo-
cusod of abduction

JUS KXHKI1KIS KTOITMK T

Atlolpb > vk Arrreiftl lun ssa kn WM m tke-
1ntnt itf llrirrllnc lit r-

Adnlph Noli nitl Vliliclmlim Ktioopfol
wore friends In Oornmnv Adolph 1a28 years
old and has a wife flInt a fotiryenrolJ uhilj-
Vllholmlna is 23 ynrri old and single Iloth

are good kuoklcg a tlthoy lived ni nrpchother
in Hiimburg Kelt was thf proprielor of a
saloon and Miss K liiu till was it liarmald A
legacy however WIH inlt to her dId about a
month ago Noli and Mio docidotl to elopo to
this country hoy WIT naesnnuern on Idallrnmen Ptnamshlp hnif which arilvod In Hobokuii on Jriidiyi Tlm couplo regiHtnrtiil RSman and wile in S1yomns lintel HobikonIhor anpniiriiil lo b very afTnclionutn Tlmlrbngjairo consistod of tan Lmk trunks wlilcliworn chnikod in IIbn immn of Illm woman

At 3 oclock ysiorduv iiinmlnif Nob told theclerk that ho mid I m v Ilftt Intntided goliK toanother lintel Hf had limo trunks romovd toa wugon In wultingon thin Olitsiutlo nnd lie ientaway with tlmiii When SlIce Knoepfol illscovered whet hor lover bout donn shn wnnt outand notllled Itlm polln Dctt I Toil Itraced thatrunks to tile 1entmylvanla llallroad depot InJnrsuy City and IIIHC night Noli was arnstedjust as lit was about buying a ticket for In ¬dianapolis Hn wan taken to Pollen II niUquarlBrs coil eco which Miss Knnnpfnl claimed wits found rn him In time trunks werejewHlry and clnlhlng bnlnnglng to MB Knonp
fnlI valued at flOuu Inch saId he was tiled ottime woman and wanted to co Lack to his wlf
in Qernmny

> iirnl rrronnlsW-
AKiIINOTQN July 10 ri irAdmlral J n

Russell who lit been ordered i t e command of Ihej
South Atlaullc station will K r imA i j be rellrtt underthe 40 yeana servIce law In otier lo allow Uomiiindoraj
Queen lo he promntfd lo the tellS of KearVliulralprIor to the date of hi retirement In September

lbelrmdtrutil Iu sell neil make another effort
faukoflii c lIrlIlIlol 1111 of lnininodnr Triixliii II thS

BesrAiitlsl He sos nominated pi a lleuriAdmiral a few inonlli is ami cull Willie ills iininlti it ionlea itendlntf in tie Hnat Iii was hltecel on lii rnimrs4
oliiMal uVa inciter hy T1 of law The 11 Ilirlivy

IUiforiuaiouwli 1 l iiaii opinion tlal owlntr tcertain iin the rate he 11 still l
Illreinent with Ihe cl Veil d rank Ilio urim01106 5
fbl1aifuerlT lltICers of stilirlinsie rank Is delayed bjrdIspose of tub cas

1roiperIkonrnnll Aol Inannr
The Examining Hoard at Hollovue HosplUlr-

rouounced yesterday that 1roipcr Tluoureutt Ia lIlt i
sane hilt only eplliillo and toy dlachircrd him II-

wesaInt there on Friday trim J0erou Uaraet Court
on lii complaint of his ttniiirhter Fellcle that IIP waavlouni slId tiad ihreatei dtodoher an bury Mncthe ultld of hi WIt list Minler he ha < passeil most oille tliiin In lharltr lli > lHal under Irealuielit for eiUlisis lIe 001115 111 tlIiIr med tTuediy lie uudcritaniUno Iuiuili eli and h it > tim it hrvtai unable lo coinpri 11hell II hai wai lieilt done 10 huh wUtn he wu arrnSamid Coliluiutltd on trllay

For Nrllltur Iutt TUUrle-
nichard Black not Oonrje Wenton were nrreslci lest IlhiCht for lellllu I11101 tckl al 23 Wn Trhell street the arrekt w ore lulale on eomiiUlut atI Ill lIlIsler of 141 Luei I hilillolti sired Ii tue tuefbtpOll tILot Imlat I iluteley

Jlcelliu of the Kiupeiur Ej
LoNDoN July 10 The report that the Em 1 1

peror of Germany Auiiila aud Russia would mtlCent aUllililli Is laslveI auth there Is 111th doabh thai 4silcil a tleetliij is
hieldiu koulgsluergorrIIlilIIipihlsigih It will pcuuhatuly lie

Stgaai fl5t lredlcisen
Werner

Local
varlahus
raIn fohiowoti

While
i1 fair i eatimer ilgttt f


